
lien. Mr. Todd, of New Brunswick. Ins, in s letter 
to Ike *erer nroent ever hie own rignatare. refuted to 
arcs |H the sent aarigned him in the Hcoate of the Do
minies of Csonds. This non-ecceptance will occasion 
s vacancy In the Senate.

Mr. Campbell. Emigration Agent for Nora Seotia, 
lettered in Urn Temperance Hall last aeeniag ta a eery 
fair aedinnce upon the aubjcot of " Prince Chariee 
Edward."

To CoaaxaroxnnxT».—Manoah Rowe and W. P.
I.a wit will appear neat week.—An original I-ore Letter 
will lay over for the present.

The corporation hae organized a permanent night 
watch, whoee eapeaiee. It in eapeeted, will he defrayed 
hy the General Goecrnmaat.

Mr. Keaaedr, the Seettieh Voealiat, giro» a publie 
entertainment In the Temperance Hall tint ereaiag.— 
See adrertiement.

The corporation are about to iatmduce a Chief of 
Police from lemdon, that ie if the par required be net 
too high. This in a more in the right direction.

We are glad to eee that .the Patriot hae directed ite 
attention to the violation» of drceeer. carried on by 
boys swimming at ahaoet all boors of the day around 
the whereas and other pi acre ef public reeort. Whilst 
proper bething-plarre should be provided, it ie time the 
neiaaace referred to waa checked.

A St. Louie telegram of July SO, describee the 
occurrence of orer twenty-six fatal caaoe of cholera 
in the West, including the death of Father De- 
Mortee, a R. C. missionary prient who had been 
among the Polewamee Indians for several yearn.

A little boy in New Tork, rabbet: by a swindler, 
tried to commit eaieide.

Acocsr SO, 1*67. 'Beet Yearling Heifer 
There were 333.1 deaths from eholnra in Sicily for the Jnd beet do 

week ending July 14,-Tho KmpresoCorlolU ie to hot- g,, Flt Cow 
— spirits, and her mental condition kw slightly impro- RllVitP-
•J. She know* Maximilian is i|p»d, bot faunes he died ' 
from fever.—la Rome and most of the rides of Italy De*t Ham of an/ age
where cholera prevailed, the disease is abating.—The 
'atest quotation of gold is 111 —Quite a errions riot 
occurred in the Halifax Vrniteiiliary on Sunday lest. 
Windows were smashed, and everything that the Hut- 
eus inmates could lay their hands on, was destroyed. 
The soldiers were celled In to quell the disturbance, 
which they succeeded in doing after wounding several 
of the rioters. 'The riot was a concocted affair,

M atari a.—The decayed and decaying vegetation of 
newly settled lands, when damp, exhale a miasmatic 
poison which absorbed through the longs Into the blood 
causes the Intermittent fevers and hindered diseases, 
which prevail in our Western States and Territories.
But this great scourge of our rich alluvial bottoms in 
the Weal, is now robbed of Its sting. Dect. Ayer her 
discovered an antidote which effectually centralize* its 

l! has combined it in a remedy—“ Area's Aoua 
Ccae’’—which rarely, or. a* some of onr neigh born 
say, never fails. It is reliable both for prevention an 
cure. With It. men may lire with complete immunity 
from the malignant effluvia which has hitherto rendered 
many localities almost uninhabitable. Those suffering 
from Chills axi> Fevru may find In It immediate relief Best fat Pig

2nd best do
Beat Yearling Ram 
2nd best do
Best Ram Lamb 
2nd best do
Best Pen of four Ewes of any agu 

haring reared a Lamb this eea- 
! son
2nd best do do
Best Pen of fonr Yearling Ewes 
2nd Vest do do
Best Pen of lonr Ewe Lambs 
2nd beet do do

PIGS.
Best Boar Pig 
2nd best do 
Beet Breeding Sow 
2nd best do
Beet Pen of three Pigs under six months 

of age
2nd best do do

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.
Council. Orne*. 27th Joly, 1867 

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, in Conned, 
line been pleased to appoint the following gentlemen 
Commissioners to carry into effect the intentions of 
the Legislature with reference te the sum appropri
ated in the last sv«eioo, 11 for the encouragement of 
Ayicolture and Local Industry,” yis The Hon 
Robert P. Iiaythorne, William W. Lord, Henry 
J. Call beck. Daaiel Brenao, Alexander Laird, An- 
drew A. McDonald. George Beer, George W. 
Howlan, Charles Palmer and Henry Longworth. 
Esquires; and Michael McCormack, Eaquite, of 
Souris.

Council Omet. 7th August, 1867 
His Excalleoey the Lieuleeant Governor, io Coun

cil, has l»een pleased to make the following appoint
ments, vi* :—

To he Justices of the Peace for Queen’s County : 
Mr Joseph Koiphl, ol Cliarloitetowc ; Mee-re. John 
S. Sutherland, William Cousins, seninr: and Rich 
arclRcsdr, ol Township Number Twenty.

To he "justices *! the Peace for Prioce Conntr : 
Mr Doenld Hugh RrDoofi1'1. of Bodequr ie the 

place of Angus McDoual l, Esquire, ù»CfU*oa ; Mr. 
Stewart ïlurus, of Lower Freetown; Mr. Richard 
Dawson, of Township Number Ooe.

Colonial Secretary's OIBcr, August 7, 1867.
His Kzrellaocy the Lienteoaol Governor boa been 

pleaaed to direct that Wkdxesdat., the île» instant 
be observed ai a Hompat at the Public Offices, 
being the day Azed for the Games ol Ibe Cale
donian Club.

News by Telegraph.
Loxdox, August IÎ, evening.—Information baa neen 

received here that an American sblp recently attempt
ed to meke a landing at a port In the Island of For
mosa, but that the officer In charge ol the boat «si 
killed by the natives. Tbs name is the ehip and that 
of Ibe murdered officer is not given.

Parue. August 18. evening.—It is asserted that a 
meeting will certainly taka place between the Emper
or Neiwdeon and the King ol Proses.

Duaux, August 18.—The cxre of Captain Monarty. 
who waa arrested during the first of too Fenian out
break» in Kerry, and who baa been on Inal for treason 
before the Cnmmiatioo In that county, hae resulted in 
•he convictioe of the accused. The lenience baa not 
vet been pronounced.
' tinmtl.TAB, Augu-t 13.—Tire Austrian Frigate A'e- 
reurr. despatched to Mexico for the purpose ol obtain
ing and bringing back to Austria the remains ol the 
late Maximilian, alter receiving from tke Austria)- 
Government her orders, for which aha was weblog „t 
this port, sailed to-day lor Vera Cruz.

Loxdox. A------ * '*------ 1— *J"
hae give the
two steamers ol the American equal 
waters, and the pirate» at the lalao11. -uf Formosa. The 
United State» authorities haring received neither satie- 
factio» nor apology for the m i.der of the craw of the 
American barque fleccr, thy Hartford anil the Wyoming 
were ordered tn the so' ,.e of the outrage at the I aland 
Formosa. They aa'.'icd early In June, and arriving off 
shore, a demand x/a* mado for the surrender of the 
murderer», whl-.b not living complied with, and In the 
meantime it being apparent that the natives were pre- 
1 taring for fight, the shorn was rigorously shelled by 
both ve*sel». Several boat load» ol sailors and marines 
subsequently effected a landing, anil a sharp Aght en
sued with the Fonnosians which lasted over Are hours. 
The heat waa intense. One buadered and Alky officers 
and men were reported sen struck. Lieut. Sikh-1111c- 
Kenite. of the landing party, waa shot, and died of hie 
wound». At nightfall the fighting party waa with
drawn from the shore, and the bombardment was re
sented. aad continued until the natives kad all dis
appeared, when the two ships soiled lor Shanghai,, 
where they arrived an the 15th of June.—Consols 96 7-6.

Com 36» M.
Loxoox. Aug. U.—Further advice» from China 

state that the port of Tomaso. in Japan, baa been de
signed by the Japaa Government for thee* of foraiga- 
era, and thrown open to the commerce of all natinee la 
aeeerdaaee with the agreement 

ntellers at Oeaca.

and those exposed will find sure protection from sttsrk. 
by taking It in small quantities as a preventive.—/!/, 
Democrat.

Those who over-tax the voice in singing or Publci 
Speaking will find • Brown'$ Bronchial Troehcs’ exceed' 
ingly useful, enabling them to endure more than ordi
nary exertion with comparative ease, while they ren
der articulation clear. For Throat Diseases and 
Coughs the Troches ere of service.

Uollowajf'a Pilla—Functional Disorders—Who would 
be well must see that every organ of the body does its 
duty fully end falrlv. which every one mav certainly 
insure by occasionally resorting to these Fills, or bvj 
taking a course of them according to the printed di
rections round each box. Stomach, liver, kidneys, and 
bowels are all reached by their natorai action is street!- 
oelv resisted, and order and regularity enforced 
Health may always be perwerred by attentive obedience 
to Holloway's directions, and by tiring his medicine 
as advised by them. All obstructions will by tbi*! 
means be removed, the blood will be purified and its 
free and faultless circulation established

Mothers, don't fell to procure Mrs. Winslow*» Sooth 
ing Syrup for nil diseases incident to the period of 
teething in children. It relieves the child from pain 
cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and. by giving 
relief ar.d health to the child, gives rest to the mother. 
Thirty-five cts. a bottle.

An effectual Worm Medicine
The combination of ingredients used in miking Brown’s 

Vermifuge Comfit* is such u to give the best 
with safety.

.cknem with chiiirm a* well as adults attributed 
to other reuse-, is occasioned hy worms. Brown's Vermi
fuge Comfits are effectual in destroying worms, and can 
do no possible injury to the most delicate child.

Curtis * Brown, Proprietors. New York. Sold by all 
dealers in medicines, af 25 cents a box.

2nd best do
POULTRY.

Best Pair Turkeys, Rooster and Hen 
Best three Spring Geese 
Best Barn-Door Receler and two Pallets, 

any breed
Best three Black Spanish Fowls 
Beetythree Ducks

GRAIN.
Best three bushels Wheat
2nd beet do do
Best three bushels two-rowed Barley
2nd best do do
Best three bushels four-rowed Barley
2nd beat do do do
Beet three bnehela Gate
2nd best do do
3rd best do do

PEAS A BEANS.
Best one bushel Peas 
Best one bushel While Beans

BUCKWHEAT.
Best three bushels Buckwheat 
2nd best do do

nP..\oS SEEDS,
®**t two vusiiels Timothy Seed 
Best 56 lbs. Red Clover

t /

j,y

Ÿ

Perry Davis" Pain Killer.
THE UNIVERSAL REMEDY FOR INTER

NAL AND EXTERNAL COM PLAINTS I

At this period there arc but few of the human men unac
quainted with the merits ol the Pain Killer ; but while some 
extol itae a liniment, they know but little of \u power m 
easing pain when taken internally, while ot)v r> use it inter, 
nally with great success but are equally ignorant ol ita heal 
ing virtues when applied externally. \Ve therefore wish to 
say to all that it ie equally successful whether used inti 
nally or externally, and it elands unrivalled by
the great catalogue of Famllv Medicines, aad ita sale is ui 
venal and immense. The d' iv.and far it from India a 
other foreign countries ie e1<ial to the demand at home, a 
it has become known in these far off places by its merits.

MARRIED.

Very Rev. Dr Vie Donald, V. O 
Southport, to Kate, only daughter 
of this <-ity.

Cut John Aylward, 
of thef the late Job:

Died,

lieu to-uay lor > era vruz. 
fcugust 13. evening.—Adrices frer^ Shang- 
i following account of a conf.,ei between 
re ol the American squad r-.m in Chinese

On yesterday, (August 2.) ai 2 o’clock, a. m.. Human 
daughter of Mr. John McMurrer. of De Sable, Priaee Ed
ward Island, and niece of Michael Trainor, Eaq.. of thii 
city, m the 10th year of her age. The funeral pn 
will leave the residence of Mr. Trtenor to-day st 9 
a. m. Mise McMurrer came to our city about five 
ainee, with her uncle, in the bloom of life, the very 
|of heath. She lived with Dr. 8. Loving, until ahe wee at 
tacked with Typhoid fever, and it cm be truly sa

, honesty, piety, swevt 
rr. When it i

dustry h<
Mi* McMuirer. 
under Typhoid. Dr. Loving, alarmed

Sisters ef Charity at 8t. Francis Hospital, yet. notwithstan 
holy women and *the tender ears of the* 

skill of onr city, 
g—[Cole

ding ell, 
medical 
quieecat in pace fOMo) ,

Beat 28 Ibe. While Clover 1 0 0
FLAX. B

Best three bushels Flax Seed 1 0 0 .
2nd best do do 0 14 0 ”
Beat sample ol Flax in the Straw 0 14 0 1
2nd best do do 0 10 0
Best sample of Flax scutched 0 15 °B
2ud best do do 0 10

ROOTS. E
Boat dozen Swede Turnips 0 10 0 2
2nd best do do 0 7 0
Beat twenty Field Cairote 0 10 0

BUTTER * CHEESE.
Best Cheese not less than 20 lbs weight 1 0 6
2nd best do do do 0 15 0
3rd best do do do 0 10 0
Best Tub of Butter not less than 28 lbs 1 0 0
2od belt do do do do 0 15 0
3rd beat do do do do 0 10 0

HORTICULTURE.
Best one dosen Onions 0 5 0
Do do Beets 0 5 6
Do do Parsnip» 0 5 0
Do do Carrots 0 5 0
Best three Cauliflower# 0 5 0
Best one dosen Ears Indian Corn 0 5 e
Best Squash 0 4 0
Best one dosen Tomatoes 0 5 0
Do do Maugold Wurtxal <1 5 »,
Best three Cabbage» 0 6 0
Do do Savoy do 0 s 0
Beat hall dosen root» of Celery 0 5 0

BEKS.
Best Hire Bee» 1 0 0
Best Box of Honey 0 10 0

FRUIT.
Beat basket Cooking Apple» 0 7 6
2nd best do do 0 s 0

1 Beat Eating Apple» 0 7 6
2nd beat do 0 5 0

i Beet basket Winter keeping Applee 0 7 6
■ 2nd best do do 0 5 0
1 Beet sample Green Gage» 0 5 0

Do do Plums 0 5 0
Do do Damsons 0 5 0

do do under £7 
.Cart Harris*

Do Plough da 
Beal Riding fUdrft*
Boat leather Viliam

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL. 
Beet 10 yd*. Black Kell-dressed Cloth 

et do do do
Best Grey do (dyed)
Best do Wool do
Best Women’s wear, plain, 10 yds.
2nd hast do do do

do fancy patterns 
2nd best do do
Best Gentleman's Plaid 
2nd best do 
Best Woman’» Shawl 
2nd best do 
Best pair Horae Rugs 
2nd best do 
Best pair Blankets 
Best 10 yds mixed fabric Drugget 
2nd host * do do do 
Best Fancy Shirting 
2nd best do J
Best Hearth Hug 
2nd best do 
Best Doer Mat 
2nd beet do
Best 10 yds Whit# Flannnl 
2nd best do

KNIT GOODS.
Best pair men’s Drawers 

Do do Under Shirts 
Best three pair Socks 
2nd best do 
Best three pair Stockings 
Best pair Winter Gloves 
Do do Milts 
Best collection of Knit Work

MEASURES.
Best nrst of Measures, to contain 1 Bushel,

4 Bushel, and 1 Peck 
Best Pork Barrel 
2nd best do
Beet 6 gallon and 10 gallon Keg 
Best Butter Firkin 
2nd beet do
Best pair nf Ash Oars, not exceeding H ft 
Beet l bushel and 4 bushel potato Baskets 

of Indian manufacture 
Do do of Oxicr or other material 

FLAX MANUFACTURE. 
Best sample Grain Racks 
Best half dozen Towels

“i Bestpa^Haep 8k,te
POTTERY.

Best sample of Pottery 
Best semple of 12 Island made Bricks 
2nd best do do do 

CASTINGS.

0

Ayer’s Oetherds MM»
I 1 J !-.****

Thstottibrseheve ateMM) mmm*
srsaçrsrie
see safe and ■! is it tn ttkk hi 
P—artWSaew* Tfefc !■■«■■ -ff

o in
o 10
o 5

Ai* ef the body, worn*
------ ef ita organ*, purify the blood, «pel <
purge out the foul ksswn which beuod aa4|, ■ ; ■ .» i
«timulste sluggish <w disordered organe Into Snow netnaet 
action, and impart tone and stnngth to the whale ayrt—. 
Not only do they cure th* every day oaasplahrta* wny- 
bodv. but formidable and dangerous dises*#. WUh "JT 
produce powerful effect*, they era at the seme tfsnet In «- 
mititihrd do**, the safest and beet pbyrle that can Win» 
ployed loi children. Bring rogwr-eoated, the* are f* ‘ 
to take ; end. being purely vegetable, are entinev hi 
Curve have been ms de that would serpe* helm, Vf 

0 not substantiated ty men of ruth exal**4 <
0 lot bid the tUFp'cion of vutrwh. Many minent iwsgsnw» 
0! and nhyelrisns tetuiy to the publie the istiakiUty flf as* 
Ol rerotdu*. while others here sent us the eeewreswe af fttk 
oj conviction that our Preparations coetribute hMMBMly I» 
0 the relief of ovr efltieted fellow.max 
0| The Agent below named ie pleased to furnish grails am 
À1 American Ahasnae. contain* Areetiosw fee the nsowf She* 
X1 medicines ami certificates of their cut* ef the fell sing 
n complaints:—
°, Castiveusss. Bilious Complaints. Rhewawifa*, Dreiey.

Heartburn, Headache aristng from feel stmafh, Wins*, 
0 Indigestion. Morbid Inert*» af the Biwsbsnd lMngMifep 
0 their from. Flatulency. La* of Appetite, el 
a require an évacuant medieiue. They alee, 
q blood and stimulating the sysla*.

uld not he euppo «L. aneh *

0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
0 10

h 10
V 10 
0 10 
0 10

Meerulaim. fiant ant other 
kindred disorders eriaiag tie* a tear elate af Ifce tiedJ, er
sqotmrtion ef 4» functioms.

Do not be eat odbjr oapsiaripled dealer, wfcti stiepr- 
,ration, on .hidt tbs. esabe *ota aeeSt. Hijsad Aram's 

and take so «then. Tbs elek weal the be* aid ttiere la Sr 
them, end tbey .hoold bare It.

Preperml hy Da. J. C. Alim ti Co.. Loweti. Ueee . and 
■old by all DrooieUaad dealers In medidnes-esywheee.

General Agent tor fi R lelnnd. 
Jnly 1-8m 

10 6

do

FURNITURE. 
wing Boo* Furnitnre 
line Room doIheing

Bedroom
FISH.

,d best do 1 0 <
N.B.—No prizes will be awarded to Imparted Stock 
Other Prize, beside» those shore consented, will 

• fiscs at the recommendation of the Judges.
A PLOUGHING MATCH, In connection with the

A. HERMANS,
G XJ 3ST-S MIT H

BELL-HANGER AND Tnt-MHTE
7} m;s to inform his friends, and the public gaoarnUy. 
D that he has again commenced Buxines on Dorches
ter Street, next door to the Reading Room BajMteg, 
where he ie prepared to execute all orders In Mi mm 
with neatness and despatch.

tfAX».
A neat assortment ef Tlawsrs, 

Kitchen Utensils, Ac. te.
ing the patent Box Tox Com* Per. wh*h re

ceived the Geld Afedal Pnse. at the Parle Kantalli— 
ef 1867. Alan. BON TON LANTERNS, wfcieh w* 
•urpaes everything in the ifarket, and suitable /or either 
Farm u»e or on board Vewel*.

A few Warm Coolkwi <i 
large variety of other

Cash. ____
Mr. HERMANS is A^ent for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 

BLUE, a new. economical and superior article need I» 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty per cent la gnaw- 
teed, and for which he begs to solicit the petronage ef 
Laundry Maids, Ac.

Ch’town, July 24, 1867,i e

The Commissioners will endeavor to make arranre
lents with the P. B. I. Steam Navigation Company for 
be conveyance of articles for Exhibition from Priaee 
nd King’s Countie».
Further perticnlars relative to admiwion, Ac.hereafter.

By order,
A. McXEILL,

Secretary to Board of Commissioners.
Ch’town. Aug. 21. 1867.

In the House of 
BiU intended to

§«w £Wvtrti«mctttjs.

with the foreign
rapcoaentatiTss at r

Lcxnox. Aug
Commons to-night___  ___
pfwrewt pa hi le meetiuge "m the Royal Pazka. was wllh- 
drawn by the OoTorameot.

Faiu». Aug. 16 —Deapotcbea from Constaatlnopl. 
atom that the Torkiah Gorernment aher glrlng doe con
sidérai 10 a te the eollectlTO noie of the Kutopeao 
Power» baa oeeae to the cowries Ion that It eaaeot ad
mit of taterreetion of ether GoternmeoU to the affaire 
of the Island of Candle, end retoaea to estent le the
*°Kxrrixnjrorvn. Aag. Uth.—The Saltan on hie ra
tant here recelred an address from,the Gland Vizier, 
whom he left to eharre of the Goserament during his 
abeeooe. In hto reply toe Sultan, after rerlewing hie 
rweent journey to Western Europe, any., 
ef his observation a, he ra prompted to 
era of progrès, for the Ottoman K 
lulaed to aahmtt a aerie» of 
beeeli of Ida subjects.

Beaux. Aug. 1A, ore.-A meeting U 
to take place between the King ol Promts and the Em
pmror o Aeatrto.^ m Honse of Lord» hare 

' to toi baehruptoy ef Ororoed, 
brought k ‘ '

AGRICULTURE AND IXXÎAL
INDUSTRY.

THE Commissioners appelated by Ilia Excellency the 
Lleatenant Governor to Council, to carry tote 

effect the inteolioaa ol the Legislature relative te the 
arpropilatioa ef last Session for "the eeeooragcmeet 
of Agriculture aad I^cal Industry." have ordered a

FAIR & EXHIBITION!
TO BE RELU IX

CHARLOTTETOWN,
EARLY IN OCTOBER NEXT,

as the result

Empire, end he pro- 
twe of reform tor the

, isru

IZW MILITARY DZILL SHED,
Near Government Honae.

HU F.xeelleecy the Commaoiler-in-Chief having 
been pleased lo aaBel ion rhe nee of lh»t 

large aod commodiooa Building 
lor the purpose,

at which the following Prig— will he awarded for 
the Encouragement of Local Iodi 

try and Agriculture, via :
LIVE STOCK—HOR8KS.

Beat Entire Horae ef any 
8od beat do 
Best Entire Cart Hew

rT £1 10

CARRIAGES A SLEIGHS. 
Beal Doable-Mated Wagon under Forty 

pound» value 
8nd heal do do
Beat eiogle-seated Wagon under Iweoly- 

flre pounds velu» 
led beat do do
Best Family Sleigh 
lad bast do 
Beat single Sleigh 
2nd bast do

FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
Beet Farm Curl, selling price net to ex 

aod £18
led heat do do do 
Beat Iren Hough 
Do Wooden Hough 

Sell ol Harrows 
Horle Hoe 
Horae Bake, wheeled 
Threshing Machine 

Pad heel do 
Beat Fanners 
Do Track Wagon

Bait Mill (
Mnaeel Mad Digging Machine 
Brood Axe 
Narrow Axe 

Boot collection of Edged nod Pointed 
Tool»

Beat Iron Spindle
LEATHER.

Beet Side Sole Leather

Songs of Scotland.
"WTELDUrBaDJh.'Sr, a let,

) A Y OF THE GAMES.)
MR. KENNEDY.

i relebjatid Scottish Vocalist, will make 1 
an ce m Charlottetown at the

TEMPERANCE HALL,
ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING
the list instant, 

when he will sing, among other pieces, the dialogue so ng.
LIZ*/* LIVDIAT!

A uld Robin Gray, Young Loehinvar,
Also,—A Crack wi Jamie Hogg, 

and Christopher Nerth,
Songs : Bonnie Pria* Charlie, and Scots Wha Use wi 

Wallace Bled.
Pianoforte. Mi* Kennedy, who will play a selection of 

Reels sad Strathspey»,
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; commence at S.
Admission Is. fid. Reserved Seats la. Ticket» at W 

Watson e. the Book Stowe, and at the doer.
Aug. SI. IH7

1 10

25*h met.

KEGULAR PACKET.
THR thoroughly-fitted, first-claw *hooner 

•• ALIC* MYRICK,” HI lens burthen. 
Capt. F. B. Freeman, will have BOSTON 
for C1IARLOTTKTOWN « or about the!

* on hand, which together with 
Stock will ha sold cheap fcrw

FOR
HAVE for Sale—

BALE

l HORSE. 6 years eU. Black Hawk breed. M bend» 
blab, good Roadster, ao faults.

I Pony. U bands, M’laale'e Breed—fast trotter, S 
yean eld.

I Express Waggon aad Harness,—1 Single Waggon,

800 Cedar Paata.
30 Toes Picton largo COAL.
30 " small "
Terms Cask, er approved Note» ef Hand. Tim* 

sett purchasers.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Ck'town, May 1, 1867. P I tf

COPPER PAINT
THR SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on hand • 

supply of
Tnrr Ac Wonaon'n Copper Paint 

sn article which has given the greatest wriahctiosi * all 
who hare used it. It possesses superior qualities far e*w- 
tually preventing the accuromulation of all foul matter, swab 

Worms. Barnacles, Grass, fic., on the bottoms ef Van» 
eels or Boats, when properly applied.

I. C. HALL.
Chariottetewn. May 22, 1147.

LET;SHOP TOr> BE LET from the let day el October next, that Ua 
ibly situated FIRB-PR'tOF SHOP and PreadsmTad 
jotelaa *» •• Citv Htaewise Sroaa." at preeant eeeenfe 
by Mr. Lepage, fronting eel Qeeea and Dora he star Blase 

DANIEL BURN AN
Ch’town. JulylO, 1667. Isl. Bz. Fat. 3*

KÎWedOFHDBSli-----------

THF. Subscriber begs leave te inlimalalhat he keeps 
coneUatly ea bead, at tire Cooperage

LOWER WATER STREET,

PORK AND FISH BARRELS,
Whlah ka eVeri far Bale at very mederaU raUe.

Job Work performi l with despatch.
JAMES r WHITE.

Cb’tewa, Juae 18, 1667.

OOTTON DTTOK.

HAVING beea appointed Agent tor the ante ef the 
edebteted

Rnaaeli Mill» Cot tee Dusk,
Po Freight or Passage apply I • HALL à MTRICK, HI the Subecribw is prepared Ie teeriee

Aag- 1ft 16*7.

; er to Charlottetown, to
I. C. HALL. 

I I in

it Numbers, in quantities te suit purchasers.
„ I. C. HALL.
Chertettetawa. May 11, 1667.

eB ti*

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR

10 0

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s
WORLDS HAIR RESTORER,
™ is suited te bath yenag and eld. It at lengthens 

the Hair, prevent» Be tolling er laming grey, and im
porta to it a breatlful gleaay appearaaea. It never fails 
to aerroae mut Bate

WORLD'S HAIR
” or ZYU)BAL8AMUM. I.

Raatorar. bet the llair Droi 
etoree. and noyer fail» to tovigorateT ti* 
freeti the Hair, rendering it eeft. silky and

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s
DRESSING

Z"

frequent

CULTIVATE 8


